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Patient Information about
COSOPT®∗ (dorzolamide hydrochloride–timolol maleate ophthalmic solution)
COSOPT (pronounced “CO-sopt”)
Read this information before you start using COSOPT and each time you refill your prescription. This is in case
any information has changed. This leaflet provides a summary of certain information about COSOPT. Your
doctor or pharmacist can give you more complete information about COSOPT. This leaflet does not take the
place of careful discussions with your doctor. You and your doctor should discuss COSOPT when you start
using your medicine and at regular checkups. Only your doctor can prescribe COSOPT for you.
What is COSOPT?
COSOPT is an eye drop. It contains dorzolamide hydrochloride, which is an ophthalmic carbonic anhydrase
inhibiting drug. It also contains timolol maleate, which is a beta-blocking drug. Both drugs work to lower pressure
in the eye, but in different ways.
COSOPT is a medicine for lowering pressure in the eye in people with open-angle glaucoma or ocular
hypertension. It is used when a beta-blocker eye drop alone is not adequate to control eye pressure.
What should I know about high pressure in the eye?
People with open-angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension have pressures in one or both of their eye(s) that are
too high for them.
High pressure in the eye may damage the optic nerve. This may lead to loss of vision and possible blindness.
There generally are few symptoms that you can feel to tell you whether you have high pressure within your eye.
Your doctor needs to examine your eyes to determine this. If you have high pressure in your eye, you will need
your pressure checked and your eyes examined regularly.
Who should not use COSOPT?
Do not use COSOPT if you have:
• asthma or have ever had asthma,
• severe lung problems,
• slow or irregular heartbeat or heart failure,
• allergies to any of its ingredients. See the list at the end of the leaflet.
If you are not sure whether you should use COSOPT, contact your doctor or pharmacist.
What should I tell my doctor before and during treatment with COSOPT?
Tell your doctor:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

if you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant,
if you are breast-feeding or intend to breast-feed,
about any medical problems you have now or had in the past, especially heart problems or breathing
problems including asthma,
if you now have or had in the past kidney or liver problems,
if you have diabetes, thyroid disease or muscle weakness,
about all medicines that you are taking or plan to take, including those you can get without a
prescription,
about any allergies including allergies to any medications, especially sulfa drugs,
if you develop an eye infection, develop a red or swollen eye or eyelid, receive an eye injury, have eye
surgery, or develop new or worsening eye symptoms,
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•

if you plan on having any type of surgery.

How should I use COSOPT?
COSOPT is an eye drop. The usual dose is one drop in the morning and one drop in the evening. Your doctor
will tell you if just one or both eyes are to be treated.
If you are using COSOPT with another eye drop, the eye drops should be used at least 10 minutes apart. It is
very important to use your medication exactly as directed by your doctor. If you stop using your medicine,
contact your doctor immediately.
COSOPT contains a preservative called benzalkonium chloride. This preservative may be absorbed by soft
contact lenses. Contact lenses should be removed before using COSOPT. The lenses can be placed back into
your eyes 15 minutes after using the eye drops.
Do not allow the tip of the bottle to touch the eye or areas around the eye. The bottle may become contaminated
with bacteria. This can cause eye infections leading to serious damage to the eye, even loss of vision. Keep the
tip of the bottle away from contact with any surface to avoid contamination.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Please follow these instructions carefully when using COSOPT. Use COSOPT as prescribed by your doctor.
1. If you use other topically applied ophthalmic medications, they should be administered at least 10 minutes
before or after COSOPT.
2. Wash hands before each use.
3. Before using the medication for the first time, be sure the Safety Strip on the front of the bottle is unbroken.
A gap between the bottle and the cap is normal for an unopened bottle.
Opening Arrows 4
Safety Strip4

4. Tear off the Safety Strip to break the seal.

Gap4
Finger Push Area4
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5. To open the bottle, unscrew the cap by turning as indicated by the arrows on the top of the cap. Do not pull
the cap directly up and away from the bottle. Pulling the cap directly up will prevent your dispenser from
operating properly.

Finger Push Area4

6. Tilt your head back and pull your lower eyelid down slightly to form a pocket between your eyelid and your
eye.

7. Invert the bottle, and press lightly with the thumb or index finger over the “Finger Push Area” (as shown)
until a single drop is dispensed into the eye as directed by your doctor.

w Finger Push Area

DO NOT TOUCH YOUR EYE OR EYELID WITH THE DROPPER TIP.
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OPHTHALMIC MEDICATIONS, IF HANDLED IMPROPERLY, CAN BECOME CONTAMINATED BY
COMMON BACTERIA KNOWN TO CAUSE EYE INFECTIONS. SERIOUS DAMAGE TO THE EYE AND
SUBSEQUENT LOSS OF VISION MAY RESULT FROM USING CONTAMINATED OPHTHALMIC
MEDICATIONS. IF YOU THINK YOUR MEDICATION MAY BE CONTAMINATED, OR IF YOU DEVELOP
AN EYE INFECTION, CONTACT YOUR DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY CONCERNING CONTINUED USE OF
THIS BOTTLE.
8. If drop dispensing is difficult after opening for the first time, replace the cap on the bottle and tighten (DO
NOT OVERTIGHTEN) and then remove by turning the cap in the opposite direction as indicated by the
arrows on the top of the cap.
9. Repeat steps 6 & 7 with the other eye if instructed to do so by your doctor.
10. Replace the cap by turning until it is firmly touching the bottle. The arrow on the left side of the cap must be
aligned with the arrow on the left side of the bottle label for proper closure. Do not overtighten or you may
damage the bottle and cap.
11. The dispenser tip is designed to provide a single drop; therefore, do NOT enlarge the hole of the dispenser
tip.
12. After you have used all doses, there will be some COSOPT left in the bottle. You should not be concerned
since an extra amount of COSOPT has been added and you will get the full amount of COSOPT that your
doctor prescribed. Do not attempt to remove the excess medicine from the bottle.
Can I use COSOPT with other medicines?
Tell your doctor or pharmacist about all drugs that you are using or plan to use. This includes other eye drops
and drugs obtained without a prescription. This is particularly important if you are taking medicine to lower blood
pressure or to treat heart disease, or if you are taking large doses of aspirin.
Ask your doctor’s advice about taking COSOPT if you are also using:
• oral carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (for example, acetazolamide, Diamox®)
• oral beta-blockers (for example, propranolol, Inderal®)
• calcium antagonists (for example, nifedipine, Procardia®)
• catecholamine-depleting drugs (for example, reserpine)
• digitalis in combination with calcium antagonists (for example, Lanoxin® with Procardia®)
• quinidine (for example, Cardioquin®)
• clonidine (for example, Catapres®)
• injectable epinephrine (for example, EpiPen®).
Your doctor or pharmacist can tell you if any of the drugs you are using are in the above list.
What are the possible side effects of COSOPT?
Any medicine may have unintended or undesirable effects. These are called side effects. Side effects may not
occur, but if they do occur, you may need medical attention. The most common side effects you may experience
are:
•
•

eye symptoms such as burning and stinging, redness of the eye(s), blurred vision, tearing or itching.
a bitter, sour or unusual taste after putting in your eye drops.

Other side effects may occur rarely, and some of these may be serious. Tell your doctor right away if you
experience:
•
•

shortness of breath
visual changes
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•

an irregular heartbeat and/or a slowing of your heart rate.

The above list is NOT a complete list of side effects reported with COSOPT. Your doctor can discuss with you a
more complete list of side effects. Please tell your doctor [or pharmacist] promptly about any of these or any
other unusual symptom.
What should I do in case of an overdose?
If you swallow the contents of the bottle, contact your doctor immediately. Among other effects, you may feel
light-headed, have difficulty breathing, or feel your heart rate has slowed.
How should I store COSOPT?
Keep your medicine in a safe place where children cannot reach it. Store COSOPT at room temperature (5986°F, 15-30°C). Protect the bottle from light. Do not use your medicine after the expiration date on the bottle.
What else should I know about COSOPT?
Do not use COSOPT for a condition for which it was not prescribed. Do not give COSOPT to other people, even
if they have the same condition you have. It may harm them.

Inactive ingredients:
The inactive ingredients of COSOPT are sodium citrate, hydroxyethylcellulose, sodium hydroxide, mannitol,
water for injection and benzalkonium chloride added as a preservative.
Issued Month XXXX
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What to Know About Your
Treatment for Elevated
Intraocular Pressure (IOP)

Understanding Elevated Intraocular Pressure (IOP)

To assist in your treatment

What causes elevated IOP?

The following information, instructions, patient
appointment schedule, and checklist have been provided
by your physician to help you stick to your treatment
regimen. By following these instructions and using these
reminder items, your treatment for the reduction of
elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) may have a greater
chance for success.

Elevated IOP can be caused by poor drainage of the
watery fluid within the eye.

Normal visual field compared
with a severely reduced visual field

What is elevated IOP?
People with open-angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension
have pressures in one eye—or in both eyes—that are too
high for them.
High pressure in the eye may damage the optic nerve.
This may lead to loss of vision and possible blindness.
There generally are few symptoms that you can feel to tell
you whether you have high pressure within your eye.
Your doctor needs to examine your eyes to determine
this. If you have high pressure in one or both eyes, you
will need to have your pressure checked and your eyes
examined regularly.

2

Normal visual field

Severely reduced visual field

Usually you are not aware of loss of vision until severe
deterioration has occurred. In such cases, you are likely
to experience a disappearance of or blurring of objects in
your side vision. Your vision straight ahead may appear
normal until a late stage of disease.
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Treating Elevated Intraocular Pressure

What should I know about
taking my eye medicines?
To treat eye pressure, you have been prescribed COSOPT®
(dorzolamide hydrochloride-timolol maleate ophthalmic
solution), an eye drop to be taken twice a day. Carefully
follow the instructions on how to take COSOPT, which
are provided in this patient booklet for you and/or your
caregiver. Talk to your doctor if you have side effects. And
check with your doctor before you stop taking your
medicines.

Who should not use COSOPT?
Do not use COSOPT if you have:
• Asthma or have ever had asthma
• Severe lung problems
• Slow or irregular heartbeat or heart failure
• Allergies to any of its ingredients. See the enclosed Patient
Product Information for a complete list.
If you are not sure whether you should use COSOPT,
contact your doctor or pharmacist.

What should I tell my doctor before and
during treatment with COSOPT?
Tell your doctor:
• If you are pregnant or plan to become pregnant
• If you are breastfeeding or intend to breastfeed
• About any medical problems you have now or had in the
past, especially heart problems or breathing problems,
including asthma
• If you now have or had kidney or liver problems in the past
4

• If you have diabetes, thyroid disease, or muscle weakness
• About all medications that you are taking or plan to take,
including those you can get without a prescription
• About any allergies, including allergies to any medications,
especially sulfa drugs
• If you develop an eye infection, develop a red or swollen
eye or eyelid, receive an eye injury, have eye surgery, or
develop new or worsening eye symptoms
• If you plan on having any type of surgery

What are the possible
side effects of COSOPT?
Any medicine may have unintended or undesirable effects.
These are called side effects. Side effects may not occur,
but if they do occur, you may need medical attention.
The most common side effects you may experience are:

• Eye symptoms, such as burning and stinging, redness of the
eye(s), blurred vision, tearing, or itching

• A bitter, sour, or unusual taste after putting in your eye drops
Other side effects may occur rarely, and some of these may
be serious. Tell your doctor right away if you experience:

• Shortness of breath
• Visual changes
• An irregular heartbeat and/or slowing of your heart rate
The above list is NOT a complete list of side effects reported
with COSOPT. Your doctor can discuss with you a more
complete list of side effects. Also, please read the enclosed
Patient Product Information and physician Prescribing
Information in the inside back cover pocket for more
details. Please tell your doctor (or pharmacist) promptly
about any of these or any other unusual symptom.
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To help you remember your dosing schedule:
If your eye drops are to be taken twice a day, try taking
them during regular activities that are also performed twice
a day (ideally 12 hours apart). For example, you can take
your medication when you get up in the morning to get
dressed and ready for your day, and when you get
undressed and ready for bed at night. Combining taking
your eye drop (or eye drops) with these other daily routine
activities may help you stick to your doctor’s instructions on
a regular basis.
To help you stay on a routine dosing schedule, here are a
few helpful tips:

How should I use my bottle of COSOPT®
(dorzolamide hydrochloride-timolol maleate
ophthalmic solution)?
COSOPT is provided in a bottle called the OCUMETER® PLUS.
Please follow these instructions carefully when using
COSOPT. Use COSOPT as prescribed by your doctor.

1

• Leave your medication where you’ll see it each day.

2

• When you travel, carry your medication with you.
• If you forget a dose, take it as soon as you remember.

3

Then follow your normal dosing schedule.

If you use other topically applied ophthalmic medications,
they should be administered at least 10 minutes before or after COSOPT.

Wash hands before each use.

Before using the medication for the first time, be sure the Safety Strip on
the front of the bottle is unbroken. A gap between the bottle and the cap
is normal for an unopened bottle.

• Use the attached peel-off note as a convenient
dosing reminder.
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1

1

Drop
every
evening

Drop
every
morning

Tear off the Safety Strip to break the seal.

Opening
Arrows

Safety
Strip
Gap

12 hours
Finger
Push Area

Place sticker on bathroom mirror or
wherever you usually take your prescription/s.
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Front View
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To open the bottle, unscrew the cap by turning as
indicated by the arrows on the top of the cap. Do not
pull the cap directly up and away from the bottle.
Pulling the cap directly up will prevent your dispenser
from operating properly.

Tilt your head back and pull your lower eyelid
down slightly to form a pocket between your
eyelid and your eye.

FROM USING CONTAMINATED OPHTHALMIC
MEDICATIONS. IF YOU THINK YOUR MEDICATION MAY BE
CONTAMINATED, OR IF YOU DEVELOP AN EYE INFECTION,
CONTACT YOUR DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY CONCERNING
CONTINUED USE OF THIS BOTTLE.

8
9

7

Invert the bottle, and press lightly with the thumb or index finger over
the “Finger Push Area” (as shown) until a single drop is dispensed into
the eye as directed by your doctor.

10
11

If drop dispensing is difficult after opening for the first time, replace the
cap on the bottle and tighten (DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN) and then
remove by turning the cap in the opposite direction as indicated by the
arrows on the top of the cap.

Repeat steps 6 and 7 with the other eye if instructed to do so
by your doctor.

Replace the cap by turning until it is firmly touching the bottle. The arrow
on the left side of the cap must be aligned with the arrow on the left side
of the bottle label for proper closure. Do not overtighten or you may
damage the bottle and cap.

The dispenser tip is designed to provide a single drop;
therefore, do NOT enlarge the hole of the dispenser tip.

Finger
Push Area

DO NOT TOUCH YOUR EYE OR EYELID
WITH THE DROPPER TIP.

OPHTHALMIC MEDICATIONS, IF HANDLED IMPROPERLY,
CAN BECOME CONTAMINATED BY COMMON BACTERIA
KNOWN TO CAUSE EYE INFECTIONS. SERIOUS DAMAGE TO
THE EYE AND SUBSEQUENT LOSS OF VISION MAY RESULT
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After you have used all doses, there will be some COSOPT® (dorzolamide
hydrochloride-timolol maleate ophthalmic solution) left in the bottle.
You should not be concerned since an extra amount of COSOPT has been
added and you will get the full amount of COSOPT that your doctor
prescribed. Do not attempt to remove the excess medicine from the bottle.

WARNING: Keep out of reach of children. If you have any
questions about the use of COSOPT, please consult your doctor.
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Using daily medication
It is important to take medications safely.
Here are tips to help prevent drug interactions and
other problems:

• Know the name, purpose, and dosage of each medication
you are taking.

• Give all your doctors a list of all your medications,
including your eye medications and any herbs or
supplements you take.

• Call your doctor if you have side effects.
• Don’t stop taking medication without your doctor’s consent.
• Carefully follow instructions provided by your doctor for
your prescribed medication.

Why it’s important to follow your
doctor’s instructions
Your doctor has prescribed COSOPT® (dorzolamide
hydrochloride-timolol maleate ophthalmic solution) to help
reduce your elevated IOP. To get the most out of this
medication to treat your IOP, you must take it exactly as
directed by your doctor.
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Using too little medication, taking a twice-a-day
medication only once a day, or accidentally missing doses
can prevent this medication from doing the best possible
job of treating your IOP.

Treating Elevated Intraocular Pressure

It’s important to renew your prescription
before you run out of medication
To get the most out of controlling elevated IOP,
don’t wait until you are completely out of COSOPT®
(dorzolamide hydrochloride-timolol maleate ophthalmic
solution) to renew your prescription.

Patient appointment schedule
My next appointment is on ________________, 20____,
at ____:____ AM PM

Checklist for next ophthalmology visit
On my next appointment with my ophthalmologist, I need
to remember to discuss the following:
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

About Merck

Merck & Co., Inc., is a global research-driven
pharmaceutical company dedicated to putting patients first.
For more information, visit www.merck.com.
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Please read the Patient Product Information and physician
Prescribing Information enclosed in this pocket.

Patient appointment schedule

Patient appointment schedule

My next appointment is on ________________,
20____, at ____:____ AM PM

My next appointment is on ________________, 20____,
at ____:____ AM PM

Checklist for next ophthalmology visit
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On my next appointment with my ophthalmologist,
I need to remember to discuss the following:
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